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"Dr. Drummer" is on his semi-annu- al

flight. The older and better class only
are on the road now. The "spooks"
seem to have been wiped out.

The dear "season" is drawing to a
close, but the doer stason began on the
10th hist., and the mmtsmcn arc pre-

paring to wage a deadly war against the
fleet, sleek beauties of the forest and
thicket.

All from here, who attended the pic-
nic in Ringwood on the 10th, express
themselves as having had a very pleasant
tiliie;

Engle, the photographer, has pitched
his tent in town.

Our delight, the mocking-bir- d which
used to sing for all, is silent now, but not

"OXi:. 1?Y THE WAY.

Leavi j: S..tland Xeck last Friday, in
the intt ' -- t It our paper, we have thought
that pc haj. I a few notes by the way
would mi be void of interest to those
with w.miii; ui lot has recently been cast.

There wfis quite a crowd on board the
cars when we left our adopted home, and
we coi Id but liMticc the clever and atten-
tive lir miuM m which our acting conductor,
Capt. W'.i 11. Smith, 'looked to the ccm-fo- rt

ft: liveniencc of his passengers.
Polite cnial and attentive, he makes an
cflieic ! 'vilicor and the travelling public
thoro .glily appreciates a kind and atten-
tive c nduutor.

,Wc leached Halifax about half past
ten A. M , and learning that we would
have to "kill two mortal hours" before the
arrival of the northern bound train, we

it is one of the prettiest country places I
ever saw. He has him a fish pond stock-
ed with (Jcrnian Carp.

On the same read is the finest house in
the county owned by a colored man. 1

am told that he has never voted, and that
he is a very good citizen.

The wheat crops raised around here
this year gave unusual satisfaction. I
hear of many large fields.

Mr. Harris, the proprietor of Panacea
springs, accommodates about thirty
guests. Everyone that stops with him
goes away restored in health, buoyant in

spirits, and confident that he has found
the "Fountain of Faith." If one is in
search of health only and, rational enjoy-
ments, I believe Ehis to be the best place
to conic, and I confidently predict that, in

years to conie, this will be the most
famous summer resort in the United
States.

Your correspondent is stopping at Col.
W. A. Johnston's hotel in Littleton and
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Mo, rain.

tton is looking line.
Summer most gone. How sad !

Gotland Xt.ck 1K.c,ls. a ,,rass ,,aiul
Chick CI1s are scarce and command

high price.

fake Carraway's Liver Pills to keep" Malaria.

mr merchants are making preparationsfor largo fall trade.
Quite a number of passengers came

' io the circus which exhibits
Weldon next Saturday, the ltth.

Carraway's Liver Pills are safe relia-
ble and gentle.

A good many of oiU people will go upttf "pI'Ioii Saturday to see the circus.
ooon the month with an ur" in it will

aem make its innearancc. and then we i

' : o :

X"f7"E avc been before the public for --

W fifteen years, and have always en-

deavored to give satisfaction both as to
goods and prices, and can say now that
enlarged facilities enable us to do more

both respects than ever before.
Returning thanks for past patronage,

we wish to say that we will sell goods for
ash as low as they can be bought else-

where, or we will quit the market.
To all KESI'ONSIHLE parties, and those

who will make us secure, who wish to
buv on time we will sell goods as low as
an" house in North Carolina will on the
same terms.

OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

DRY GOODS

NOTION S

HOSIERY,

BOOTS SHOES

HATS,
READY MADE CLOTH

illlllii
WrtJWC WWW WW. 's" I
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CR0KEE

;I can caU for the ovstcr and be hamn.
1 ,

"

y ui young people had a pleasant tune
i uie skatinir lHnk last Tuesdav nicbt.

I i '
)T tnye vas quite! a crowd of pretty girls

5Uson 'lie informed us that Mr. Wood had gone

Carraway's liver Pills will cure Ihl-- infield to play base ball. Shades of
liousv'ess Constipation and all diseases of our ancestors ! Base ball, and the ther-tln- .

I L mometer nlavinir mi in the nineties. But
I '

I iuo the pleasure of partakin

ADVERTISEMENTS

VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE,
WISHING to devote my attention to

I oiler for sale that
val uablc farm known as the old Green-
wood place containing 208 Acres, ISO of
which are open and in a highstate of cultivation. 125
acres of as good cottm land is there is
in the State. The soil is also adapted to
wheat and clover with low grounds to
make sufficient corn for the use of the
plantation. There is a fine dwelling con-

taining S Rooms, with Dining-roo- m and
Kitchen attached. The whole farm is
under a good fence; half of which is plank
walling. It has all necessary out build-- 1

ings, all of which arc comparatively new,
including ( tenant houses, four of which
are plastered and white washed. Will
sell the farm with stock, crop &c, or
separately. This place is adjacent to the
town of Scotland Neck and partly with-
in the corporate limits, a live and thrifty
town with a branch of the W & W 11 11

just completed and to which place trains
are now running regularly. There is
also a good school on the premises un-

der the control and instruction of Miss
Sallio Sneed. wRra-!as- t session closed
with 1 1 nitnils, and has iusT opened with
very flattering prospect. Also m sight

5 churches, viz : Primitive Baptist,
Missionary Baptist, Methodist, Episco-
palian and Catholic. Anyone wishing to
invest in such property wrill do well to
come and examine the premises for them-

selves. I invite inspection of the present
crop Terms will be made liberal and
cas y.

D EDMONDSON,
2 2m Scotland Neck, N C.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. In
the Superior Court.
Halifax County.

Williafu Scott
Against

Jrie' Seott;
In this action the plaint iff seeks a di-

vorce from the defendant and it appear-
ing by affidavit in the cause that the de-

fendant cannot, after due dilligencc, be
found in the State.

It is ordered that publication be made
once a week for six weeks successive in
The Commonwealth, a newspaper
published in the town of Scotland Neck,
notifying the defendant to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of
Halifax at the Court House on the third
Monday in September, 1882, then and
there to answer or demur to the complaint
or judgment will be rendered according
to the rcnet uemanueu incrcu;,

"Witness. John T. firefforv. Clerk of
said Court at his office in Halifax under 1

seal of said Court, this 7th day of
August, 1882.

JOHN T. GREGORY,
Clerk Superior Court.

Branch & Bell.
Atto's. i

Dissolution Notice.
copartnership heretofore existingTHE James Gotten and S. P.

1'rinkley, under the firm name of James
Gotten & Co., is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

J. R. Herring having purchased the
interest of S. P. Brinklcy; the said
Herring aud James Gotten will do busi-
ness under the firm name of Herring &

Gotten, and the new firm assumes all
liabilities of and collects all debts due
tho old firm. S. P. BRINKLKY,

JAMES GOTTEN.
Aug. 1. 1$S1.

We have this day formed a copartner-
ship for doing ;f general mercantile busi-
ness. J. II. Herring having purchased
the interest ot S. P. IJrinklcy m the lirm
of .iitiue Gotten & Co.. the new firm
will be Herring Gotten, and said new
firm assume all haldilifies of and collect
all debts due the old linn.

J. It. HERRING.
JAMES GOTTEN.

Administrator's Notice,
A v"iNG uualified as administrator ofH the estate of A . A Ibcrt W hite, dee'd.

I hereby notify all persons bavins chums
' ... 1 .. I, rivecr-ii- t till' KJllllO.

a"aUlSl Sili'l UMtlvv ' l"v"v'" v -
... 1 .. C Otl. ilov nl"

for ii'inCUt Oil Ol neioiu ni- - "l' '".,
u"'ust IPS:!. A" persons indebted to

the'"csUitc'will ptcase' makt. p?yincnt;
15ENJ T. IIARRFbL. A!m

by R, II. Siiuth, Att'y;
2 fiw

l)r. 11. M. Johnson

-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
in

Cor. Main and 10th Sts., opposite Post
Office,

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C,
AND DEALERS IN

Stationery and Toilet Articles.
Shoulder Braces, Trusses, Puints,

Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs,
Glass, Putty, Carbon Oil,

Lamps, Chimneys, &c.

State Agents for J. W. Weakley, Jr.,
& Go's

IS

Country Merchants will find it to their
interest to call and examine goods and
prices before buying elsewhere.

Physicians Prescriptions accurately
compounded at all huurs, day or night,and orders auswerod with care and ''dis-

patch.
Jg" Stock kept complete by frequent

arrivals.

The Place To Buy- -

A. WHITE
has a large and well selected slock of

G-ener- Merchandise,
which he is offering very low for cash.

If in need of

DRY GOODS,
CLOIIIING.

BOOTS,
shoes

OR GROCERIES.
Give him a call.

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS

We keen in connection with our large
stock of goods,

BRANDIES,
WINES

A ND

LAGER BEER.
Don't forget to call in and sec me when

in town.

NOTICE !

PERSONS wishing to buy. sell, lease,
vent, or exchamrc real estate any- -

where in this vicinity will do well to
communicate with us.

ESy Terms moderate.
KITG1IIN & DUNN,

A ttorneys-at-La- w.

Scotland Neck, N. C. )
June 2!)th. 18S2.

BE NOT DECEIVED
I5v Plasters claimiu'4 to le an nnprove- -

,m,,t.on ALLGOCK'S POROLS PLAS
TERS.

ALLCOCK'S is the Ori-jlm- d aud
only Gem'ii'P Pokoi s Plastek ; all
other d Porous Plasters are
imitations. B"vr- - of thai).

See. that von ;;et-a-

i L L C 00 K' S V L ASTER,
i ,,in .'s aifected more

..!i. n.iiY oilier
nllU IIULIVL1 Vl!l--'- J j
extefnnl Hemeity,

sold r.Y Ai.b invt ( joists.

ADM ! N I ST It AT ( )R'S NOT1 CE.

laving qualiiied as limstrator
ovne.' late of H

notify ail peivi
to pre

I

dead. Upon enquiry, 'earned that they
do not, sing m this monthi Strange.

On asking ;i Vc'unji ittan to subscribe,
he sai 1 your paper was of no interest to
him now, but if you could get an occa-

sional letter from Crowell's he would do so.
This has been a good season for vege-

tables; The greatest abundance of Irish

potatoes huve tierh rnad? sun! they are

very line. The same can be said of cab-

bages, which, by the way, is so unusual,
is the source of continued remark, as of

the cabbage crop seems to be one of the
raot difiiridt to produce in this section.

The Lniieid ag:ici;U4.m"l club met for

the first time in some months, at the
residence of Mr. Tno. ( ioodrich, for the
purpose of electing oflicers for the ensuing

Mil 1 J 1T
year; s follows: rrcsmcm, uoo. v.
Branch, first vice, S. TT . P'avker, second

vice, J no. Goodrich, recording secretary,
Col. F. M. Parker, corresponding secre-

tary, Wm. Burnett, treasurer, W. II.
Whisker. Tt is an outside question of
debate whether it is Hi''. Wile' est mani-
fested in, and the advantages to be uei iv-c-d

from an interchange of views on the
subject, that the club meets, or for the
good dinners and sociability of the occa-

sion; On safely say both, for the one
would hardly csi.-'- t withe'rii the other

The annual protracted meeting at
Whitaker's chapel commenced yesterday.
A large congregation was in attendance.
Services fore niid tfternoon by Rev. Mr
Cook and the pastor, Dr. WiHs. The
fried chicken and watermelons reminded
me of my boyhood, but I could not do
them justice as of yore, much to my re-

gret. The church has been newly painted
and has a cry neat appearance.

S. H. Barrett & Co's. New Uni-

ted Monster Railroad Show.
The above named united World's
Fair of living wonders, including the
most stupendous Menagerie, Cara
van Museum and Circus ever organ
ized, will mass its multitude of
amusement marvels at Weldon on

Satarday Aug! 10.

Not only is it an entirely new,
bright and brilliant, but also a mass-ivr-- .

solid, honest railroad show.

owniiv its own splendid outfit of
cars bringing sarngc Nature, in all
the majestic illustrations of her liv

ing lessons, directly to your doors,
and added thereto, a far greater and

purer circus thasi voti hfire ever
seen. No such collection of rare
wild hiMisfs find birds has ever be

fore been concentrated 'outer can-

vas. Every continent has contribu-

ted its completeness, as every eques-

trian of f.Hc yreat for-

eign capitals and every leading gym-

nastic school of the whole world has
furnished representatives to com-

plete the largest and most brilliant
ly artistic circus ever organized on
this continents and one in which each

performer is a special star, and one

and all simply incomparable, while

words of humorous folly and a varied

programme of astonishing animal
acts complete an entertainment which
is the very acme of arenic achieve-

ment.
Yon will also see the noted outlaw,
sse James Horses on Aug. l'Jth at

of;
.. ... . . , ,.it i - 1 r i i Tmem ineion lurnisncu uy -- ir.

ChafJes 1 Hum last week, for which we
a-- o (ruder many obligations.

We loam that Dr. farhara Will soon
have a factory in operation near
this town. We need just such enterprises.
Let the good w ork go on.

On last Sunday Main street was the j

scene of almost a runaway. A mule at- -j

la:hed to a cart, with two darkks there- - !

mswiiipmg to the ribbons, made things
a little lively for awhile, but he was
scon stopped without any damage, but

f i'Q were two frightened darkies.

; An effective medicine for kidney di-

seases, low fevers and nervous prostration,
and well worthy of a trial, is Brown's Iron
Bitters.

Prof. Wilson gave a musical entertain-
ment at Rothschild's Hall last Tuesday
evening. Mid a large crowd of old and

young greeted him and thoroughly en-

joyed the music. The Professor proposes !

to organize a singing class and haying ob-

tained names enough to commence with,
he will organize the class at Rothschild's j

Hall next Monday afternoon at ' four !

o'clock. Nothing adds so much to a, Sab- - j

bath school or church services as Igood
i7V tit in iioiv j (ill1.! - ii uo. mi j ip

people may attend i' inging class, imd
: iiy iv -' ;od choirs in the '

cl' he and Sabbath schools.

Carraway's Liver Pdis fr 2." cents
per box. All Druggists have" them.

Wc c:'Il !he attention of our read -
crs to the advertisement of W. W.
.Cwat-hme- 'c Co., Norfolk. V;u This
firm is well known in this ssction
and wc are sure it is only necessary
to ;Ui attention to their card to in-

sure tbcni a portion of the patronage
from thi:i section. They are prompt.

"killed the time" in walking around and
visiting our numerous friends. "Vc first
called upon our young friends, Froclich
liros,, where we generally make head-

quarters during our spare moments in
the capital town. We found our friend
F. Froclich seated at a grand piano, with Istacks" of music around him, and we I
can assure ym he was making music that
Wiis ilv,t bau' aml llC ul ian' t0 become
a second blind Tom in all exceut the blind- -
ness and the color of Ihc Skiii:

Wc alsu topped iu at the postoffice
... i c i - , , ,aim luunu our young irienu my. r. l.
( ,,ri. :lw.w. ,, lllIt. t. ., ..

I

or tins more auon.
1
K was also our uuiy ana out pleasure

tj visit the oilice of Dr. O'Brien. Our
duty it was to deliver to the Dr. a pack-
age of papers, and it was our pleasure to
call upon the Dr. 1ho is such an urbane,
clever and accommodating officer. But
we found that functionary absent and his
office closed, so the package was delivered
to Mr. Hale at Froelich Bros., with in- -

structions to deliver on sisrht.
I

The tithe passed swiftlt and Mei.sHntly
away and it was, seemingly, but a short
time before we were whirling towards
Weldon, Arriving at the city on the
Roanoke we. found busines booming and
the merchants &il hiipfjy. The sSnall boy
rejoicing on account of tlie circus Ktvv
and all the old folks preparing to iake tue j

clinuren m to see tne annnais. v e neaiu
of an old lady who expected to march in

with seven full grown sous and daughters,
she being afraid to trust them in alone
(the younger one being only twcnt3 -- two

years of age).
AVeldon is a growing town and is soon

to have an Opera House 40 X 80. lhe
brick work of the house is already in

course of construction and the walls are

rising rapidly. Mr. T L. Elury, w ho is
ever enterprising, is having the house
built, and when completed it will be an
ornament to the town.

-- Auer kiwirig Weldon we visited
Enfield, our old hot-ie-- , had Lhe pleas
ure of shaV im the hands ot many of our
old friend.-- . We also had the pleasure of

meeting one of our own fair and charming
vouiig hid'cs. Miss Kate Fesuis! who is

visiting tho M isses Whiiakcr of that town.

,c ! 'onnd the Knlield boys and the llali- -
j

fax bovs playing base ball. Uut we leave
that to ur Kn field correspondent.

The crops in this scctiun sre rcuu'rka-ld- y

good. The v. ones may shuke their
heads and say "too much .slaikv" but we

say it is impossible to have rotten without
stalk. Mr. K. T. P.r'.u'.ch has i small lot
of cotton uer his lesidence, that is much

higher than the fence, and if that cotton
don't stop glowing soon we expect to see
dim Moselv. or Reid & Whiiakcr cutting
the stalks down and carrying them to
their saw mills.

We find that The C'sitJioN 'vka ir j '. is

making hosts of friends and have added
unite anuiuber of new subscribers to our
list.

LITTLETON, ITEMS.

Correspondence Common wealth.

Littleton, August i 1, 1S.S2.

You have heard of the renowned Pana-

cea springs, they are just four miles from
here in Warren county. A sufficient
quantity of the water will cure any ail- -

j

I

UK,nt that ever plagued humanity, The
oniy requisite is a plenty of faith and

j wator mixed in exact proportions.
, ,j id had.

drives to the" springs twice a day. The
Col. has a delightful kc'U'I; .nd ore ccfuld

not be more pleasantly situated. When

left home, I had but a poor appetite, now

keep one waiter boy attending to me.

and my two young cousins with me say it

that, if I could stay a month, 1 would ri-

val in magnificent prep of fions enr Vener-

able ex-may- or.

Littleton is rapidly improving, more
new buildings going up than at any place

know of. The people i.r clever,, cour
teous and polite. A stay with ihem is
bound to be enjoyed.

Mrs. Pitt, Mrs. Savage, J. 0. Pittman,
J. B. Dunn, Willie and Sam Kitchin and
W. A Dunn and family from your sec-

tion, have visited Panacea ibis season.

Any One You Please.

OL'R ENFIELD LETTER

iSpecial correspondence Commonwealth.

Enfield, Aug. 14, 1882.
The game of base ball played here on

Friday between Halifax r.nd Enfield was
almost a farce though there was some !

good playing. Not long since, if I have

been l ightly informed, Halifax challenged
Enfield and as the boys here had not

played a game this season an acceptance
was oilt of the question. Finally, Halifax
1(em; m anxous to play. a.,t our boys

d to aCcommodtc, told them to
1 1 T

come on. iV nine was patencu iip, aim
without any practice whatever, the game
was called and played. The result was
a foregone conclusion Halifax 2o, En-

field S. In justice to our boys think
the above is in order.

Delbre the ending of the game the gun
club came out and things were pretty
livelv. For the fun of the thins a fine
watermelon was put up and was won by
Mr. Wm. Ihunett;

A foul ball struck Mr. Lewis Levy's
horse causing him to take fright. Making
a sudden pliinge to the left, Mr. Levy
was thrown from the vehicle between the
wheels and was slight! V bruised; In an

tl. ,... ...... so ,.,ni)letel v sur
rounded it could not get away, though
plunging violently; Mrs; Levy and two

voiiir' ladies were in the vehicle and their i

nervous system received a considerable
shuck.

The grand pyrotechnic display in the
iu the evening "f the 10th, as

per dvei:liseiiieut., if anything, was a
-- rand fizzle in these regions. This,
thongiit he take it in, but having
chanced it till twelve O'clock without
seeing any signs, and being aware of the
ever warning voice ot nature, sought his
virtuous couch. The warning voice of
nature . hat a theme lor a man who is

capable of handling it !

"To it.; covert glides the silent bird.
While the hurricane's distant voice is

heard
Uplifted among the mountains found,
And the forests here and answer that

sound.''
W are warned of the approaching

' seasons, for Cue ''poor Indian"' knew
i when to expect winter in earnest k The
i sad or knows of the storm cie it bursts

upon him in dvy weather, when we see a

"speck on the horizon no bigger than a
man's hand," and hear the distant
blinds of the thunder, we kn
will rain if it does not "g
at this time of the year,
sensation in the kn
quinine
sedu
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GLASS

TIN j

a "if

At
business luce, and willVrciia'de - . . . ..: i i i : i

7m'.;i rani ee iir.iucsi luaii-.ci- price 101

all cotton shipped thciu.

Miss t'.-- fti Joyner is visiiin- - Mis:

Susie Shields.

, Iloifmau ami holy left yesterday for

the ii(rt!iern cities, on a business and

pleasure trip.
Mr.-)- , il. Alexander left for a short

recreation at Nags Head and other places
on last Tuesday.

Mrs. llazelton, of St. Louis, is visiting
Mrs. Dr. Wood.

Mr. J. Jt. Nicholls has returned trom
the Pharmaceutical Convention which
met in Winston last week, lie expresses
himself as having had; a pleasant time and

ased withjUie 'queen city' ot

'ofula badly that
Iking death, his facj


